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TARDY TAR HEEL TALES
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DANDRUFF MAKES
HAIR FALL OUT

25 cent bottle of "Danderine
keeps hair thick,' strong,

, beautiful.

01I Ben," Th Fox Uound Th.t Vm Accused of Being a Rib-b- it

DogJIow He Redeemed Himself in an Exciting Fpi
Chase in Mecklenburg County

. Is a fast rare Bea tud Set shew
is heels to the brilliant manors sar!y
at hs got bettor as the boars

Girls! Try this! Doublet
Si

beauty of your hair in few

momenta
(o kstw tha gams, had fos tease) and
tamisa, aad sever depeadod ea any
thar doc to do his work.
The mora I saw ef Bea the better I Motor (misiked Mm. His slater, Mnais, oonld

txike mora foxes, bat was aot tho aU- -

eaad doa? Bea was.
I became better aeqaamtad with Bea - - ti:,

h hit ninth year, when ha was aagla Succeaonc to rail, man i aaa Doara Berora,
his came about la the fellow-ta-

,tr: I reeatvea a reqoeea xram
f aiy old fos bunting friends la Meek.

'htrarg, rrom where tat to naa aiaap
tared a decade before, fos trained
I.iir to help start a fos.whoaa track had
vren sees la- - Morning Star township.

t first I hooted at the idea of a fos
rock in that territory, and told the boys
ctueKwly had teen a big eat ar a small

By --B HCCKA
Washington, s'eb. 4. Mae oat of Ui

letters I have had fraas North Oerolla
about my "Tardy Tar Ileal TsJes" as
for more about dogs, aad other aalms
and aot so mueh aboat wtea. .

The lighter vei Stuff is what tho poo
.le of. the Btate seem to want. 1 t

tribute this to the European War, witl
all of its horrors sad daagirs. Tho at
erase person has read so stock abon
the shedding of blood that he wants t
forget it, aad view the brighter aids.
the picture. Thenfors, I shall loll th
story sf "Old Ben, a stump tailed fe
dog." and tho way ho redeemed him
self. ... , -

Old Ben had real seats, aad sa
what to do and hew to do It whoa a f
rent canto to him, '

Ban wss three or four yearn old whn
I made his acquaintance. Ilia blacl
tiack, tan legs, long thin eari, aad keei
tail told of aria toe rati blood, aad fci

poise and assurance, training. Bea win

not haughty but be bad the sir of a fi

hound of ability aad experience. Hit
stump-tail- , which thieves who stole hiu.
Biade for him, .stood erect.

Old lien was aot pedigreed, but
were of the famous itar

hall Williams, itoek of Camborlaai
com. ly. He wss bora, reared and train
ed near Payetteville, where it is easic
to Had s fos than s rabbit.

I saw Ben in many races in Cumber
land. . Lawrence A WUUsmtoa, my old

hunting companion, had him ia his pack.
In any party of running dogs the sweet
:lnar, tenor voice of Ben could be) beard
naybc not ia tht lead but somawher "

noar there. JMr, fflUJsmson nevej
lauded Ben for ma speed but hTff retm
bility. "I can always depend oa Ben
he runs nothing but a fax," ho would

uir track. But, waea a nuater ia wmoat

hJ eonfidraee, wrote Uu no was sure
: irray fus bad rosaed soar his heme,

Kot Bra's master to send him aad

Its Vahio to You .
Owriands'tn esc vjovrxi&mAVijpd

400,000,000.
,

: '

Dtarinff 1917 tho puoUc'lwVTU Caw
- -inexceofASOaOOOrWoOO.

All this has been accomrJished tn H'zli tori'yesrs Iff tetify,
consistent, unswetring, unremittinj effort and stnulfast ad--her- aic

to puhlidy knoro ixid ar
Buch incUxstiial facts shocMbebomomrnindbyyou.
They should bo coasiatrf wlven yro
For any concern that can point to such a record must bo

pretty safe, sane and satisfactory Jiousc with which to do
btuiness. Think it orer.

.l.i i.r. to Mecklenburg
I wrote glowing accounts of the deeds
lim and Music to the boys la Stora- -
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Tia dsrs sfter tho dogs arrived I
. vera of th Morning Star haste;
lio lauehed. and told me that X

nt there two of th best rabbit dogs fat

tbe country
Why, by George," said oao, "they rat

kbbit better at night than to any
got. They are aot broke."
I could not believe the ehargs, bat

he next Bight, whra I went down aad Light Six
Toojrtng , ".Miited with the boys, I was ooaviaeed,

"
uae Ben nnd Music, aot far behind B
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Corns Peel Right

Off Vfilh "GeH-l- t'Within tea minutes after ea sppHea OVERLAND CAROLINAS COMPANY
Corner Wilmlnaion and Morran Street

Phone) 1720 - - - - Ralalfh, N, C
liaa of Dasdorlns you ss not find a
single trees of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will aot ttf-.li- bat what
irill please yon most will be after a few
weeks' uh, whoa you set now hair, flat
pad downy at first yse - bat really now

S Drops, aad tho Cera 'la a "Coaor!"
Whoa you've a to walk en the sUa, tt

roar shoe to at awar trmm those awful
thtre'o enlr ene nine ssnss Ulae to

A. Pot Iwl draw ef "(Me-tt- T ew the eora
IfasaMfactarova ef mryexdght aad i

aaaiXlgktl

"aandekOrsVaV1

i

hair STOwi"!' u oror tho scalp..
A tittle DaaderiM immediately don-bio- s

tho beauty of. your hair. No differ-
ence how duH, faded, brittle and scrag-
gy. Just majpreu a cloth with Dandsrins
ad earof ally draw it through your hair,

taking oao small straad at a tans. The
offset is amaxing your hair will be
light, fluffy and wavy, and have sa
appearance of abundance; aa incom-
parable loutre, softaeos aad luxuriant.

Get tt seat bottle of Kaowttoa's
Daaderino from any drug store or
toilet coaster, aad prove that your hair
it as pretty aad spf t as any that it has
beta neglected or injured by careless
treatment that's all- - you surely ssa
havs beautiful heir aad lots of if if yoa
will try little Denderine. ..adv.)

BvU vaWPsWMsswsgBat " rTlanavaw, Ta atPSrf I 111. aKVenaTrfe n , J I V

ahbit. I sought an VtlltBBStiAa.
At rayettevUle" Ben aad Moste had
en need to seeing hunters on horse.
ck. They had sever hunted with B

anUrn.
In Morning Htar the hunters, : haviag

riven up the ehaso many years before,
vent afoot, and earried lights jnst as

they did after rtosssms.
Ben aad Musia refused fe several

nights to hast at all aad whan, after
rambling all aver tho eouatry they
acented a fox, they went to rmmalag
rabbits, something they had not evea
dost at oao aad two ysara aid. Tht
hunters, disgusted, swore that 1 bad per-
petrated a joke on them, aad did
look so. , '

but I determined to hare Boa re-

deem himself it a fos was to bo feand
la that county.

laaido.of a week I received Infor-
mation that B big gray fos had eroeeed
tht aortheast earner of Sharon town-
ship. I asked the Morning Star huntert
to give Ben aad Musla ons mora trial.
As effort was mads but proved a fail-
ure. . .iat tlms Bea got la bad by
"treeing a squirrel, and getting lost."
Be did not retura homs until tie next
morning.

I decided to go aad ssa what luck I
would have.

It was iday alght-wh- en I arrived
at Matthews, tho ebief village of Morn-

ing Star, and a heavy rain failing, but
before morning the clouds passed away
and wo' had tho promise of fair aad
warmer' weather, the right sort for fox
hunting.

The local hunters got together the
hounds of the community. Joe Patchea.
a Kentucky dog who had just arrived la
Mecklenburg county, was sent ' for, as
Ben and Masts "could not be relied
upon." ,

There wss a great slurrying around
for dogs. We wanted a pack of fifteen
or more. Everybody offered something
In the way of a dog. Charlie) Starnes,
the blacksmith, said that he would take

V 0a-ii- P Vwa Covaa Wew
w la Water. Boats, TWU

sartwoa, l.eaee aa4 Im1 Oall
riant awar. Pal aad biaaauaelleai will dla
appear, the m wilt Benin to aartwl fraaa
Um4 iaetaat Owa tt kwoa and fail rt

ttover, his waits sad lemon ticked dog,
who had nevar been tried after a fox.

There'a we vtlwr iiui a la the werld
thM eeai like "OMt." Me aew toma? kae

mn elnee "UHlt" bat always showed pluck sad eagernessDent fwwet that taeS.
when In tho fluid.

;:. lAMjrilMJ':

IITTS T1TC SPOT
SAFE ABSOLUTXXT

V 8 ATfODHTAWS 1--
islfcaaniat S

Henrv Helms. 'the owner of three
H" tarn away forem wi'Ji ue M ef totoea
that IrritaU. baadaaea that make a kuadle
at raw toe, piaaleia Uwt half 4o the work,
kntvta tnd Hirnin that draw blood. . Uae
"Oats-It- " aw nora dlawlas er eef ins.

"Ooto-It- " to soM eirarrwaere, Ie a battiaw
or sent ea receipt ef arise tr K. Lawrence a
Co.. Chlca4m. IIL

Bold la Ralaisli aad neraiawnoel as Ote
world's boat Cora raedy kr W. H. SUns Drvel
CoASr. .

"We --Are Accustomed to Rely Upon Your
Service In Matters of This KincT

, T, J. McCarty Company, Furicral W
gomery, Ala., receive ninety per cent of their business
thrbugh the Bell Telephone.

They have long since been convinced of the value
' . . . 'i ff r r .it - - - - -

at- awawsnawB.w-aw- ' ,m

beautiful black dogs. Renins, Loud aad
Beulah, was seat for. He earns, but
was uncertain about what his. hounds
would do after leyaard, as they had
aot been trained for anything but 'pos-

sums and rabbits.
jKlng White, B negro, was prevailed

nlpon to Ifurniah the xnules "to pull ui
to the hunting grounds.

j By 5 o'clock Saturday morning we
wars ready to start At aa hour when
tbe good poops ef Matthews alept wt
stole away through the deserted streets
aad were soon en our way to the
sonntry.

Patchrn, s tireless rambler, andtjoe were ckained so that we could ana eniciency 01 ocu service, -
get them to the right place before let-

ting them start to hunt. The other dogs
trotted on nt a safe distance in front
of our teams.

as day bogaa to break we drove to
Applied by rubbing Forehead, Nose, Throat and Oh'est gives Quick Relief. No

fumei to inhale. No stomach doting It penetrates. '
AVOID SEVERE COLDS WHICH OFTEN DEVELOP INTO PNEUMONIA the old Wallace place, unhitched our

horses sad started for the hunt. The
dogs were very eager, and aa wo turned
Intd a road to go to the north of the
house, thay struck the track of a

Almost CTert case of Pneumonia orieinated from a Cold when k might hare been
prevented by the timely use of Gawwaa which soothes and gives quick relief as it is rubbed oa

BOasUBtos tnra evarv tissue el aha skin. Moat stuhhnna rmm k .Ml l ' - - .k. strange dog. and made the, woods ringBBds have sent ut testimonials of nraies as ta iu nmsuievful merits. Fnlln .L-- .-- J j t.I yoorself that tt can positively be depended unoa to Reducs Inflammation. Pain and F at l .1.. te nk with much barking. The atmoapherui

.Cor4- - Cowans it the ORIGINAL "Rub It Oa tho remedy that free results. Your money back sf it JetU. Soli eosditloaa .were first-clas- s .for souad-earryin- g

and wt alarmed tho neighbor
hood with our canine melody.

o f i of w era vnexwa

GOWAN MEDICAL XXiMPANY,! Concortj Noitlina We took a short round back of the
Wallace tlses without result. The

t. x Mccarty company,.
Funeral Dlrsctora,
MontgarMry, Ala.

Wa ar today la receipt of a latter
(ram a client ia a distant adty, which
wa bag to qaoto la part: "I aa mora
than grateful for th tnaaaar ta which
you cared for my boy aad for estab-
lishing bis Identity so quickly."

Wo would bo remiss ta our duty If
wa did aot pass this oa to you, ho
cause had It aot been for your xCa-
lient sorvios and th Intslllgsat co-
operation of your long dlstaae opera-
tor oa Sunday w would hav bosa
unable to locate tho family of a young
man found dead, with ao marks of
Identification other than aome num-
bers, which, through your assistance,
proved to be telephone numbers of
friends la another city. ' -

Th conduct of oar business calls
for service ta Its fullest sense, and as
ninety per cent ef our business comes
to us through th medium of the tele-
phone, we are accustomed to rely oa
your service in Batter of this kind,
we want you t know that tra appre-
ciate your effort to giro the best ser

bounds hunted well, but found nothing.

duc a recent experience in
w hich excellent service and
intelligent operating accom-
plished the seemingly impos-
sible, prompted them to write
commending both our local
and Long Distance service.

We publish this letter,,
not only in appreciation of its
fine , spirit, but also for the
benefit of many concerns that
are not reaping the profits
that Bell service can produce
for them. -

After B while wt returned to our bag-

gies and left onr overcoats and lan- -
t

!

i
(Oeatlaaed oa Pago Nineteen.) -

Instant Hair Stain
The profits you take out of your land depend large fitter Than Slow

I ; Restorer."ly upon the fertilizer you put into iti For bumper X K9. So -S-aawT TV
crops of corncotton truckuso Planters Fertilizers

salkamr : mat)for years the standard fertilizer for enriching tho soil
makineit more prolific, 90 to 95 bushels of corn -- 1 to vice ia the country.wonM have

Son belleva
that ti,have abust at v. Jof cotton per acre, are not empty claims but proven results that ee aaaae awe.M MsB wB
valoaa ensabUloiiowca mcir use on ooutnern unnsi Betioa that

. I i f JTTJ a w ul "rasr- -
asi ss av a. aa w the aaler to The'efficient Long Distance System with its trained

organization is prepared to carry YOUR; message and
Srar, street o
or fadad hair,
wtthoot stain.
Ine It. MeriLau.iaiMb.
eoek

. D0U3LGC Y12Q.0 YOUR personality ;to patrons and s near andhosa
taZ-- V

oolr ea SMtavatatiMPlanters Fertilizers are hie ctod oroducers. The mean hlfrvisr artL which have--ee nr a n far, and to open up new avenues of busineahok k satUrate frae rasa ranria.. 1 .il.
sine, eniliae. eoal- sa anaJ..better crops, more money in the bank for YOU, '

ee laser SmIisUw, That reeoratlaai b eelied
II B) so eaar safe ta a.Try Them This Year-G- et Rctulti! 1: ahr tasa tka weaasr la

perhaps not occurred to you. yf
. We are at your service day and night. 'BrowMtosMT BMtaatlv thrta the hair to anFor freo adrice, tofornurion and nice, sk our arent or write us direct shed a kewwa (ar Btoek) that, but he aaalno.

If taa Bras' saooe oo nav Mala. a.
ssrsaklnei roar aalr If the aada of soaw haircmccQDcr, uic genuine Dears our uumr' ue&sra. irode-Ma- rk on every,
aaw usaaar eaaa taw Bajaaae, or ir tor ens
rial io roow) etala all ar Bart ef rowJyeiLssv 'sav oag accept au otacr. r.t :r---

A saaots BBS a Book tot wffl ha eoat Baai 'rnvaame.waHat SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
-i . ... . ....T n. r ,u.

(znaa BsaaBSaetarm enbt asa.raelstn.es'
lea. Mention shade dttnL

All ss toe isaaias) ras storae tea AND TELEGRAPH .COMPANYTs snob, lao aas si.se.
lasM aa --BiowaaSoBo" at mi . susiiMitB

Charleston ;V& j';'- - f'..t ?
' South Carolian :

eVs.
Pi'isaesS Br The Kentoa raai bisioJ cau ft

S. Pika St.. Coawtoa, Kr.
BoM and taaiaBlaod la RaMeh hr ln.CrawaU Drsw Oa. sad ether assoiaa Stilus.


